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peared and hIio Ih capably supported,
chief amonit her idayers being Fred
erick Warde, tho tragedian, who por- - Inland Empire Realty Co.traya thu rolo of tho aged lluaucler,

A. At TKAlNiOTT, Proprietor
: Local and Personal :

MAItV PlCKKOUl) IV ItHKT
HAHTK'S IW.MOI'S STOHV

r KAHLV WliST ".M'LISS'

Wltllo several of Urot Hnrto'n fas-
cinating tulott of tho days of old and
thu days of gold li California liuvu
boon triuiHfornnl to thn Hereon, It has
remained for Mary l'Ickford, "Amor-Ica'- h

Sweetheart," to translate to cel-

luloid. Mr. Harto's groat fomlnlno
rrcntlon, "M'IIhh," tin; horolnu of ti Ik

Immortal story of that name Mur-

ing tho iirodtiL'tlon of thin picture
MIhh l'Ickford announced tltut It Ih

more like lior favorlto picture, "Tons
of tho Storm Country," than anything
nho ha done hIiico tho production of
that photoplay more thun four yearn
URO.

Tho character of "M'IIhh" provides
Miss I'lckfonl with abundant oppor-
tunities for thu display of Hioho char-
acteristics which havo mndo her thu
forumoKt Hcroen artist In tho world.
While tho story of "M'IIhh," which
contains a murder and tho subse-
quent o from a molt of lynchers,
nf an Innocent man accuned of the
rrltuo. N dramatic, Its treatment Is
fo different from ordinary picture
of tho went that It will prove a pleas-nn- t

surprise to all who nee It.
The scenario was written hy Fran-

ces Marlon, author of many notable
bcroon successes, nod the production
Man directed by Marshall N'olltu.

Miss l'Ickford will be supported by
notable cast of players, Including

Theodore ItoberlH, Thomas Mclghnti,
Tully Marshall, Helen Kelly, Wini-
fred (iroonwood, Monte Illue and
others. "M'IIhh" will be presented I

at tho I.lhurty Theatre tomorrow,'
Sunday night, and a record-breakin- g

:rowd may bo looked for. I
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.VAN OK MI'SU" MOIWTAIN'"
HAS AM.-STA- II CAST TO

srppoirr wallaci: hi:i

It is iieldom IndAfd that a motion
l!clurt,' rast actually achieves Hih
honor of being an "all-star.- " but

unh Is tho cast which was clmseii to
support young Wallace Held In hli
roceni Paramount photoplay, "Nan of
Music Mountain." which will appear
ou the screen of the Liberty Theatre
Woduoflday night.

Theodore Itobtrts. Itavmond Hut- -
ton, Aim Little, James Cruzo, Charlimj
Of la, fiuy Oliver, Horace II. Carpoii- -

tr, Hanry Woodward, and Kruost

thu

the

J.y are among the well-know- n

In Clark sweetest
It was directed by (jeorge II. Mol- - motion us her warm

ford and tho scenario was arranged admirers say speaking her.
by lleiilah Marie I)lx from Frank

story which appeared In
magazine In serial form.

There Is a two-ree- l comedy on
tho program night.

o .

'I.I.OVH LOOPS I'll 1:: LOOP"
FILLIJI) WITH Tllltll.LS

The now Parainount-Mac- Sennott '
niniilv. "I.dw'n I .ftrttM hn l.rinn v fun - '

t wring Charles Murray. Wayland
TrnhV and Mary Thurman. Is not

nly a mirth-provokin- g picture, but
one (III)mI with thrills as vl In
this eoniedy Mary Thurman. who

a cabaret girl, and whoso
' UtMiity Inspires all thu gutlemn she

uiuets with love, loop thn loop In a I

won ilnrlng fftnlilen. and at thu prll
Of lir lift, on roller skates The1

HMWt daring cirrus hIIiIhI would
think twice hofore this
fnl, but Mnry ThurimiH nsver was a
etretiH atblou. but In collefca she sur-sKt-

Ih mhleiicM,. and couraK did
tfc ral for her.

This Is a splAiidld
t otnedy, some of th do
tlroH being of the kind that cannot
be described without lessening tho
Interest of tho spectator. It H
or.nugh to Hay that the comedy Is fast
nnd furious and will be heartily re

by all who see it. It will be
uliown at the Liberty Theatre next

night.
o

lIJIIOSOPIIICAl4 Til KM K
HPLK.VDIIH.V ILLUSTItATKO

I.V "ItKJII MA.V, I(H)lt MAN"

Tho of wealth,
to tho philosophers, does not bring
wealth. Ileuno It follows that when
a rich man loves nobody and no onu

kIoto.i blin, he in tho poorest man In
tho world. Thin Ih tho thomo that
Ih llluHtratod in

Clark'a latest Paramount photo- -

MAK.V PICleORDw'At'jCi'
AnAUrCDAFTIW.

play. "Rich Man, Poor Man," u story
based upon the novel of thu same
name by Fouler, ami

for screen by (leorgo
Hroadhur.it,

Few film stars have personal
charm and that have made

mitiMiwiiitw tiiinwMt.iit.iM ntrm

MADGUERITE .CLARICm RidMati.Rjm-Maj- j

play- -'

appearing this production. Marguerite "tho girl
platurus,"

when of

Uponrman'
lOrerybody's

Wednesday

Hltaiuptlng

sldtf-splliiln- g

fun-makin- g

Isbed

"Wednesday

poRBOHHlon according

iiplendldly Marguer-
ite

Maximilian

magnetism

In her nvwost vehlule the appunrc

Wallace Peid
Nariof Mu?cHoun!(jin

21
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aa girl who Is roared In boarding
house where she moots uud loves
young man. Through forgery of
which she Is Ignorant, committed

man who Hooka uololy to promote
her happlnoRH, nhu Ih accepted by
crusty old financier his grandchild,

2 Y

his daughter's daughter, whom he
had disowned for marrying ngalnst
It Ik w I till

It dovolopn that tho man Dotty
loves Is, In fact, thu grandson of tho
millionaire, but when tho Imposture
Is revcnlcd, tho old man refuses to.

I wi wihiii - r t c r at m ii .man U-- lfi
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give her up. because by doing so. ho
will forever banish the sunlight she
lias brought Into his sordid and cold
life. Tho ultimate ollumx U reached

by moniiH nf a serlen of unusunlly
effective scenes, all of the most grip-
ping character.

"Ulch Man, Poor Man," which Is
to bo displayed at the Liberty next
Saturday, Ih one of tho host pictures
In which MIhh Clark bus uver ap- -

PARTS
Everything in every sphere it made up of Parti.
The better the parU, the better the article upon which they

are attached.
Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life

and useful service of the combination complete.

Our department, consisting of the standard brands of'
national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts and
accessories, is at your service.
PARTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS

PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS
PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS'

Associate Agents for Hupmobile Cars

Mrs. IWIth Linton, mother of Mrs.
.lames Lumpshlro and Mrs. Hoy
Mottllon, left ror her homo In Hugono j

limi week accomiiuuled bv her grand- -

daughter, (Iwoudolyn Lnmpshlro, who ;

wilt uttetid school there during the
coming school year.

Miss Helen Anderson of tho high
,

Heboid faculty siiffercil from ft novern
cold Hie fore part or the week and
was detained from her duties for a
day.

Mrs. I, WoliiHloln of Luwun under-
went an operation on last Wodnos-- I

day at tho Allen hospital, Mrs Hnur-ma- u

and llruuet, assisted by Dr.
deary, attending. The patient Is

Improving

The Times-Heral- d In Informed that
MIhh Drusa Dodson was married at
liAlu. It. ti.il tm mi rl IimiIii ru fif

the event have been given out, so
far as this orflco has learned. The
bride Is well known In this city where I

she was born and grew to young
womanhood. She has many friends,
who wish hnr every happiness. Wo
understand her husband Is named I

Htlllman, ad that ho formerly resided j

In tho Diamond section,

J. J. Smith, father of Mrs. ClorA
Solomon, Is hero from his homo In
Idaho, Mr. Smith visited this city
for several weeks last fall and Is
romembered by many of our res- -

. Mrs. J. L. Pike, of Princeton, Is n
guest of Mrs. It. 0. Cole In this city
this week.

The annual chicken pie supper of
the Presbyterian Ladles Aid will be

(held In tin near future. Announce-
ment will be made next week.

Friend are the best asset any man
can have and especially a newspaper
man. Sheriff Ooodmau and his
estimable ulfi are counted among j

the real friends of The Times-Heral- d

family nnd show the evidence on
every occasion possible. This week'
wh have, been fttustllig on venison,
tho gift of these good puoplu who
rftceiitty i ame home from a short
vacation In Stein's mountains. Kach
has a deer to their credit, hs Mrs.
(ioodmau shot one.

Kills llHiiuett nnd family have re-

turned home from their vacation trip
anil ho has resinned his position at
tho llurns garage.

o
WISH AM) OTIIKItWISi:

Some people do not believe In toot-- '
lug their own horns, but nru even
more averse to having I hum remain
untootud.

A former Amerloan In Canada
thinks tho United Slates made a poor,
showing In the war. Hut he only
thinks lie hasn't braliu enough to
know.

American ministers are about the
poorest paid class of mou In the coun
try Wo suggest, however, titat tneir hi

Ktilarhw might bo materially enhanced 1(1,

by putting it tax on snoring in cnurcii.
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BLUEPRINTS

INVESTMENT BROKER
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to make you rich ?

Hatnntnv. Hrntmbrr

sold and

A rich undo may mo and Iwtvo you a roll,
few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich, tho cliaucos are you will f

have lo save enough money in order to make
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for then
with a little ready cash.

Hut it is up to you to save cash. The I

policy is to deposit a' portion of your salary.
A Hank is better than a hole in your p- -i

through which your money can slip ava,.
Make our Hunk Y()!TU Hank.

CRANE STATE BANK
i HAXi:, OUKCION

WRAY'S AUTO STA
All Touring Car

f iinnia liiiftu tiin1nll lrsrtitfutfrtn fi'rlilnil Snilirilm

i . .41..-. - . f . . : i i ....ran minis to roriiaim via neiui wmi oerin .i
Shin I'erisliaDle (ioods. Kxnress and rast ire

via Head in Our Cure
FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage

HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

about smokes, PrinceTALK to a joyhandout st
that just lavishes smokehappin

every man game enough to make a bee lia
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !

Get it straight that what you've hankerea
pipe or cigarette makin s smokes you 11 nnd i
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the qi

You can't anv more make Prince Albert bitt
tongue or parch your throat than you can make i

drink when ho s ofT the water I Bite and parch
out by our exclusive patented process I

You iust lay back like a regular fellow and puff
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't
section in the P, A. smokepasture longer than yo
to remember back I

Buv Princ Albirt vtrvwhtrm tohacto h told. Toppv red I
tidy rmd tin$, haadtow pound and half pound tin humidor A

that eUvr, practical pound cnttal guus humidor with ipo
makttntr tap that Ajm A taaacco in micA parhct eonditk

K.,,c?.XV:c. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m


